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Just Received! Big Shipment of

1919 CALENDERS Price 50c to 75c
. ,r . .. aiso

FRAMED PICTURES Price 75c Each

FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE

CHRISTMAS 8n.;KMTiONH
ALWAYS PRACTICAL are tho lima of tnervhandla we evil In our
H7 Husy Stores. Therefore litis) Christmas time ran be made ft tea
son of thoughtrulnesa by choosing gifts of year around necessity
from our stock. Our buying power enable us to save you
money.

I.A0IKS fancy IIANOKKRCIIIKKS - 2 In bo S"c

I.AMKH' fancy llANI'KKUCIIIKr'S - 3 In bor 3t

HO STATIONARY Ic. 2Sr. 4Hc. 6tc. 7tfc, Kr but
MKN'S INITIAL HANDKKRCIIIKr-- it In bog tie
WOMKN S felt SLIITKKS-fun- cy II.IS, fl.23. II.M, H UH

MISSKS' SLIPPKRS Hc. $1.41. $L1M, $i !

MKN'S SILK TIKS 4e, lc, IHc

M UN'S SILK SOX-lll- ue. Ilmck.t.rey 4tf
WOMKN S HATH RORKS $1.41, $.1.1. $4.1H

MKN'S RATH RORKS $3.M. $1 MH

Roys SOLIMKR SUITS including ciutt, pants, rap ami leggina $I.VM

RATH TOWKLS 4c, 6tc the pair

SILK
CAMISOLES

iv given with satisfaction ami received with pleasure. If in need
of something appropriate for a Ktft or somethinj: nice fin- your own
use, Camisole is the rijrht thin-- .

CRF.PF. PE CHINK and WASH SATIN

In Flesh, White ami Pink, wit!, lace hands, embroidered and l.e
tops, rihhon and lace shoulder straps, some style with

wine sleeves. Make your selection now Ivcause they won't Inst
lone at these prices:

II. j and 11.73

ON DISPLAY in our SHOW WINDOWS

U. S. HEALTH SERVICE

ISSUES WARNING

NOTICE

The Rebeknh's will have a cove.v.l
dish supper at their regular mectiny
on Friday evening. There will be In-

itiation. 4do

Increase In All Respiratory Di-

seases After the Influenza

Epidemic Probable.Flood's Store
334 West First SL

O. K. S. ATTKNTION

' Special communication of llarzillni
Chapter, on Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock, ut which time Mrs. Mahle
of Woodhum will be present

to make her official visit. 2d4

Inffutma Expected to Lurk for Month.
How to Guard Against Pneumonia.
Common Colds Highly Catching Im-

portance of Suitable Clothing Could
6ave 10J0.OOO Lives.

Suitable Clothing Important
Stlll another factor In the produc-

tion of colds, pneumonia ami other re-

spiratory diseases la cervleaaneM or
of the people regarding suit

ablo clothing durliig the seasons when
the weather suddenly changes, kitting
In warm rooms too heavily drvssed r,

hnt Is even more rttmtnon, especially
among women, ilreiulng so lightly tbut
windows are kept closed In order to be
comfortably warm. This Is a very In-

jurious practice.
Could Save 100,000 Lives.

1 believe we could easily save one
hundred thousand lives annually in
the I'ulted States If all the people
would adopt the system of fresh air
living followed, for example. In tuber-
culosis sanatoria. There Is nothing
mysterious alout It no specific medi-

cine, t o vaccine. The Important thing
Is right living, good IhJ aud pleuty of
freah air.

Droplet Infection Explained In Pictures.
The Bureau of Public Health,

Treasury Ivpartment, has put Isaued
a striking poster drawn by Herrymun,
the well known Washington cartoonist.
The Mster eietnpllflea the motlern
method of health eilucatlon. A few
years ago, under similar circumstances,
the health authorities would have Is-

sued an onVUI dry but clentlnVally
accurate bulletin teaching the rule uf
dm plot Infection In the spread of ro

Naptha Soap, lare bars, 5c.

Farmers' Store. n2?tf
Washington, P. C Wlih the subsid-

ence of tho epidemic of Influenza the
attention of health officer la directed

E111 y

The Sample Store's Tri-Week-
ly

Reminder
JI ST IN. ONK I.OT or SAMI'I.KS Of WOMKVM SOFT HOI.K

1KI.T SI.II'I'l HS. Ribbon or plain trimmed In tariou. color.
Value, up lo 12.00 Sites 4 (a i. ('HOICK r

WOMKN S II ATS. !de or narro .hape. All color 11.61. I.KH 2 II

WO MKN'S DKKSS SMUTS II 2i. II.IS, II J

WOMKN'S W AISTS . fi ll. Il.sa, 2.1. J

CIIII.IIS COAT AND CAP SKT 9e

C. J. BREIER CO.
YOU DO BETTER HERU FOR LESS

GLOBE
LAST TIM K TODAY

MADGE KENNEDY
as Mrs. Bctts Jimntv, her husband.

TOM SViOQRE
also

NEWS KF.ATI RE and BILLY PARSONS in DILL'S FORTl'NE
Thursdav and Friday

WM. S. HART i:. SHARK MONROE

la the Nation' Watchword.
Here's a Chance to Put Prac-

tical Economy into Effect, All
styles prohobitcd by the Nation-

al Kcnomy Board are included
in this Sub.GLOBE. up Ira to ry dlscan-a- . The only ones who

would have understood the bulletin
would have been those who already
knew all about the subject. The man
In the strevU the plain cltUen and the
many millions who toll for their living
would have had no time and no desire
lo wade through the technical

nWl
i r

, U
V--Jr r USE

CAKKTKRIA IHNNKlt

Cafeteria Pinner and bazaar at the
Kirst Presbyterian church Friday af-

ternoon and evening. Kancy work,
dulls and Kd eata for sale. (lames
for amusement. Munic. And a f.ttr
dinner at a reasonable price. lon'l

It. Friday afternoon, dinner at
6:30. 4dG

to pneumonia, bronchitis ami other
dlsc-nsf- of the respiratory sMtem
which tvKularly cause a laruo number
of dent lis, estveclutly during the winter
Sanson. According to Kupt'rt lllue.
Surgeon CJeneral of tho lnltHl States
Public Ilenlth Service, these diseases
will be ej,eclully prevalent thts win-

ter unless the people are particularly
cnrefnl to obey health Instrucuona.

The t epidemic, satd 8ur-Ke-

ticnrral lUue, "hni taught by bit-

ter experience how nmdtly a condition
b4elnulinf apparently as a H;ht cold
may go on to pneumonia and death.
Although the worst of the epidemic la
over, thero will continue to be a larg:
number of S4atter?d rases, many of
them mild and unrecognized, which
will be danger simus to be gnianled
acnlimt." The Surgeon tienernl llkinetl
the present situation to that after a
Kront Are, saylnK. "No fire chlrf who
understands his buslncwt stops playing
the htate on the charnl debris as soon
an the flames and visible Are hare

On the contrary, ho con-

tinues the water for hours and even
days, for he knows that there Is dan-

cer of the tire rekindling from smol-

dering embers.
Thcn you fenr another outbreak of

Influenza ? he was asked. Not neces-

sarily another large epidemic." said
the Surgeon flenernl, "but unlesa thn
people learn to realize the seriousness
of the danger they will be compelled to
pay a heavy death toll from pneumo-
nia and other respiratory disease.

Common Colds Highly Catching.
"It Is encouraging to observe that

people are beginning to learn that or-

dinary eonghs and colds are highly
catching and are spread from person
to person ty means of dropleta of
germ Inden aucua. Such droplets are
sprnyel Into the air when care leas or
Ignorant people cough or sneeze with-
out covering their mouth and nose It
Is also good to know that people have
learned something about the value, of
fresh air. In summer, when people
are largely out of doors, the respira-
tory diseases (coughs, colds, pneumo-
nia, etc.) are Infrequent; In the fall,
es people begin to remain Indoors, tho
respiratory diseases Increase; In the
winter, when people arc prone to atoy
In badly ventUatd, Overheated rooms,
the respiratory diseases become very
prevalent.

Christmas Candy
Our Attractive Boxes will solve the Holiday Problem

CIGAR:! FOR MEN
i

What better Gift than a Box of I i i K h Grade Cigars ?

Let us help you pick out Hubby's favorite brand.

T A M ALES Day and Night

cou. tmvvaK miuuoNiA, and
Tvaucuuna aju sniiAP thb way

Copies of tin poster can ba ob-

tained free of ehnrs. hjr wrlllii( to th.
Surucm (ienernl, V. 8. I'uhlle Health
Service. WsihliiRtnn. D C

Comfortable, ronvenlenl, eaaenlial
Whether your employment la mental,
manual, or a combination of both. It
la food eyeaighl which enable you
la protect yourself physically, and al-

lows you lo fort ahead in rlau room
or business. Tak warning and con-

serve your eyesight!

E. C. MKADI.
Optometrist

$9.00 Grey Kid Lare Boot,
Cloth top to match, white welt
sole, military heel, imitation
tip. One of this season's
most popular styles reduced to

$8.10
$9Jj0 All Grey Kid Lace Boot
Cuban heel, welt soles, imita-
tion tip,. Reduced to

$8.55

8UBSCRIIIKKS
IK TIIK HOYS fail to deliver

KKAI) OMR WANT AD.the paper each eveninit. kindly
phone lo the office. The mn.
aKement ineitea complaints from j
its patron and will do ila beat to
rorreat faulty service,

I

.

LESLIE'S
First Street

Knt,t(,M Viinn tn.. r- .-

loway's r'armeS' .Store.
'

n27tf If He Needs It
YOU COI I.II NOT I'l.KASK HIM IIKTTKIt than lo buy a Nice Crey
or Khuki 1'lannil Shirt for hi Chriatmna Present. At present wo

Y
WEEKLY MARKET QUOTATIONS

OF STAPLE 1001) PRODUCTS
have a nice line priced

i7?hX
al

Commodity er Pay
r. flu' fIaiw I h I'r. Ix)W I'r. Hit'h I'r.

Hard wheat flour, per bll. 4!) Iln mxmmV

from 11.75 lo 13.00 but

we wilt be short of sites

liefora Christmna.

F.vrry man really want

one, but a great many go

without liernuse it is not

a positive necessity.

ki.
K3

$12.00 All Grey Kid Lace Hoot
leather Louis heel, welt soL
Reduced to

J9.K5
6.50 (ire j Kid Lace Root

Cloth top to match. McKay
sewed, leather Louis heel.
Reduced to

$4.95
M.00 Iliir (.irl' tan elk lare
Bout, Low heels.
Reduced to

$4.95
McDowcll
Shoe Go.

AND MANY OTHER BTYI.F.H

" Jr?"

';:;, ; ; ' M

Most things can be

anybody's j'ft
your portrait is

distinctively, ex-

clusively yours.

NOW is the time to

have them taken.

For those who fir

busy during the dav

our studio is thor-

oughly equipped fyr

taking picture In

the evening.

Open evenings by

appointment only.

Other Su&fcstions
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32 40
37 45
20 25

22. .24 .30 .34
14 20

Whent flour (hulk) per lb.
Harley flour (bulk) per lh.
Rye flour, per j.ifl 1,1,1 10 It,.
Kye flour (uulk) per lb.
Corn flour (hulk) per lb.
Rice flour (bulk) per lb.
Cornmeal (bulk) per lb.
Cornmeal ( pkir.) ... .10 lb. . . .per lb.
Hread, per loaf
Oatmeal or rolled oat (bulk) per lb.
Ontmcnl or rolled oat (pk.) per lb.
Kice, unbroken, standard quality, lb.
Hominy or hominy irrits, 10 lb per lb.
Suirar (rranulatnd (bulk) .... per lb.
Means, whita navy or pea, not lima, lb.
Potatoes, white or Irish, per peck . . .
Onions , per lb.
Rnisin, aeeded per 1(1. or.. pk(r.
I'runes, med size (fiO-7- ) per lh.
Canned tomatoes, 20 oz. (No. 2) can
("anend corn .. ..20 or.. (No. 2) can
Canned peas 20 oz. (No. 2) can
Cannel salmon, tall pink Alaska, No. I
funnel salmon, tall red Alaska, No. 1

Kvaporated milk (unaweetened) 7 ox.
Kvaporated milk (unsweetened) 1(1 oz.
Milk (bottled, dipped) per qut.
Mutter, creamery (tub, print) per lb.
Oleomnrirarine per lb,
Kiriri (fresh, stored, per dozen
Cheese, American, full cream cut, lb.
Lard, pure leaf (hulk) per lb.
Lard, pure leaf (in tin) 6 lb., per lb.
Ijird substitute (bulk) per lb.
I.ard auhstitute (in tin) 6 lb., per lb,
llncon, breakfast sliced (tandard) lb.
Pork chop per lb.
Hnm, amnked, allced per lb.
Round teak per lb.
Hen, year or more, dressed not drawn
Fish, fresh, plentiful variety, salmon

Suit
Overcoat
Raincoat

'Mackinaw
Hat
Shoe
Shirt
Sweater

Sock.
Necktie
Suspender
Carter
licit.
Handkerchief
Combination Seta
Jewelry

Clifford's Studio The Blain Clothing Co.
133 West First Street

VAI.UK FIRST"


